SGA E-board Meeting

Place: Campus Center Meeting Room B    Date: April 15, 2014
Time: 4:10pm - 4:30pm    Minute Writer: Maria Cervantes
Meeting called to order by: President Shanice Blades

Members Present:

- President Shanice Blades
- Vice-President Edward Tully
- Treasurer Anthony DiGregorio
- Secretary: Maria Cervantes
- Advisor Eunice Ro

Students Appreciation Week: Every executive board member will team up with a group of senators to work on a specific day of the Students Appreciation Week which will take place in the campus center from May 5th to May 8th. Each team is responsible for planning activities, and gathering the resources needed. Maria Cervantes is responsible for the banner to promote the event. Anthony DiGregorio will design the flyer to promote the event, and members of his team will post them around campus. Senator Penelope Cruz is responsible for putting the event in the campus’ newsletter.

Disciplinary Actions: Some members have missed approximately six meetings and have not shown commitment to SGA. Due to this situation those individuals will be asked to resign, or will be removed from the organization through an impeachment process.

Senate Meetings: The last senate meeting will take place on April 22. SGA will participate in the “Clubs Challenge” on April 29.

Elections: SGA elections will be online from April 28 to May 2nd.